Brochure: Visit Marine Studios Marineland Florida by Marine Studios

This low aerial view shows the vast open 
tanks in which specimens are exhibited. 
The wonders of the ocean floor may be ob-
served and photoqraphed throuqh more than 
300 portholes . 
presents tile -' amcnlnq dlsplay of live marine specimens ever assembled! Tbrouqh 
more than tiiO portholes in the two 9iant oceanarium tanka, the mysterious and colorful 
undersea world can be viewed uDder conditions comparable to that of the open sea. 
A seven·ton coral reef with sea I9CJI trotloes and eaves creates natural protection 
for the small fish and is startlinql ul !n colac cmd shape. Action is continuous with 
feedinq times every mornlnCJ and aJternoon when the JIOIII!OMe.. M and fish are 
fed by hand-porpoises lump from the water to snatch fish from the atlendanrs hand, 
shar,ks move ominously oyer the r .. t and even the small coral fish fiqht each other 
for their foodf Havinq observed the nutural playfulness of the porpoises, the visilor 
ccm witness the unique performance by trained porpoises whose accomplishmelda ri..al 
those of the chlmpaJizee aJid doq. Marine Studios, with a worldwide reputation. b Cl 
national institution combinino recreational appeal with sound sclentlfle and educatloncd 
Yalue. The ocecmcrrlum (opens at 8 a, m.: ticket office closes from 5:15 p. m. in wlntu 
to 8 p . m. ln aummer) is ideal for umate.u photographers interested In securinq unique 
eWl and motion pictiUes of underwuter acenes. Here you ccm see and pbotoo;rraph the 
drumatic and my•terioua We of the undersea workL 
Specimens live without seqregation much a s 
they do in the open sea. 
For Overniqht- MarinelaJid Motel. For Luncheon or Dinner- The Dolphin Restaurant and Bar. 
LITH O IN U . S A . f'EC O R O PR ES S ST. A UGUS TIN E 
mARinE STUDIOS 
The porpoises at Marine Studios have endeared themselves to thousands of visitors by their 
continual playful antics in their huqe oceanarium tank. Here they hasten to the diver who 
Jeed• them underwater durinq each of the frequent proqrams. 
NEW Cbmh.iMrl 
DAILY FEEDING SCHEDUL 
.and. 
TRAINED PORPOI E SHOW 
9:30 
2:00 
11:00 
3:30 
12:30 
4:50 
Action at Marineland is continuous with aix thrill-packed proqrama each day throuqh-
out the year. Durinq the top-deck feedinq , porpoises leap from the water to snatch 
fish from the attendant's hand or held in his mouth. 
In the new Porpoise Stadium. visitors watch Marineland's "educated" porpoises perform. 
The feats of the porpoise school pupils Include rinqinq the school bell, playinq basketball 
and football, and this leap throuqh the paper-covered hoop. 
Marine Studios recommends all of the outatandinq attractions 
listed below to tbe Florida visitor. As a member of the Florida 
Attractions Asaociation, each offers an intereatinq exhibit or show 
of an exceptional nature, well presented and fairly priced . Mem-
bership in the Association is a mark of excellence and an indica-
tion that the attraction will courteously receive all visitors. 
NORTH FLORIDA 
Liqhtner Museum of Hobbieo (St. Auqustine) 
Oldeat House (St. Auqustlne) 
Potter's Wax Muoeum (St. Auquotine) 
St. Auquotine Alliqator Farm (St. Auquoline, on Fla. AlA 
soutb toward Marineland) 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Carriaqe Cavalcade (Silver Sprinqo) 
Deer Ranch (Silver Sprinqs) 
Florida Cypreso Gardens (near Winter Haven) 
Great Masterpiece (Lake Waleo) 
Rainbow Sprinqs (4 miles north of Dunnellon on U. S. 41) 
Silnr Sprinqs (near Ocala) 
LOWER EAST COAST 
McKee )unqle Gardena (just south ol Vero Beach on U. S. I) 
Miami Serpentarium (12 miles aoutb ol Miami on U. S. I) 
Monkey Junqle (22 miles soutb ol Miami just oU U. S . I) 
Musa Isle Indian Villaqe (Miami) 
WEST COAST 
Caribbean Gardena (Napleo) 
Circus Hall ol Fame (Sarasota) 
Everqlades Wonder Gardens (Bonito Sprinqa) 
Horn' • Cars of Yesterday (Sarasota) 
Nature"• Giant Fish ~1 (Homosassa Sprinqa) 
Sarasota Junqle Gardena (Sarasota) 
Sunken Gardena (St. Peteraburq) 
Rinqlinq Museums (Sarasota) 
Thomas A. Edison Home (Fort Myers) 
Weekiwachee Sprinqa (J ust west of Brooksville hut on U. S. 19) 
